Message (1) from YOUR JESUS OF MERCY
To THE WORLD
December 13, 2005 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
(The Holy Trinity is here! The Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, and Our Lady is on the right hand
of her Son, and St. Joseph is on the left. God the Father is above, and the Holy Spirit is in the middle.
Jesus is coming down, but He’s on a cloud. [There is a long pause and Chris is crying.] Jesus says,)
My dear and beloved children of My Father’s earth,
I am your Lord Jesus, your Lord of Mercy. Look upon Me, behold Me in My glory. What do you see?
(I see rays of light, a white ray and a red ray! It’s like Saint Faustina’s vision. I see two white rays and
two red rays! He says,)
Today, on this day, I humble Myself to you. Today I give to you the double portion of My blood and
My water. My love and My mercy I shall give now doubly. You ask yourself, “How can I receive this
double portion?” I say to you, My dear ones, that you have received it already. I have come to Saint
Blessed Faustina under the title of Your Jesus of Mercy. I allowed My soul, My heart to be pierced, and
My blood and water flooded this world with grace and mercy. Today, the double portion of My blood
and water lies within My mother. Through this devotion to the Mother of Mercy, I give to you double
the blood and water from My heart: 1) through the Chaplet of the Mother of Mercy: and 2) through the
Chaplet of the Divine Mercy.
I have to give you this gift in this most darkest hour so that you may know how much I love you and
how much I desire My mother to be your mother and venerated and honored and loved among My
people. I say “My people”, not just Catholics but the entire world – Orthodox, Protestants, Lutherans,
Jews, Muslims, all. I desire all to be under the embrace of My sweet mother who shall give you My
mercy. Tonight I desire to tell you that she is a living vessel of My mercy. Therefore, that is why you
receive double the blood and water, and love and mercy, and grace, because of her, 1) from Me, and 2)
from her. Remember the fruit of the mystery of the Rosary, (2nd Luminous Mystery, the wedding feast
at Cana.) “to Jesus through Mary.” All my love and all my mercy and all the graces I give, I give
through My mother. Even more so do I give to those who approach her with trust and hope.
Tonight also, I desire to teach you to trust your mother, for I give the world to her. Trust her! Her
intercessions are most sweet. Hope in her who gave birth to Me, the Living Word Incarnate and your
Savior. She partakes in My suffering, even to the bittersweet passion. She is part of Me. My heart is
her heart! Her heart is My heart! Those who love her love Me. Receive the gift of double the blood
and water through her.
And now I desire to bless you, in the name of the Father which I am part of, in the name of the Son
which I am, and the Holy Spirit which I give unto thee. Thank you for listening to My messages. I also
desire to give you My last message. (see Jesus’ 2nd message 12/13/05)
My dear ones,
I am your Lord Jesus, and I love you. Do not be sad that this is the last meeting for awhile, for I shall
return on April 13th with a public message and again on April 24th with a public message. Live every
word I give to you even if it’s just twice a year. Do not be sad but continue to live every word which I
have given to you already. I will never, never leave you. You seek Me, I tell you find Me. Find Me
through My word written in Holy Scripture. Find Me through My messages which I have given to you.
Find Me through the mystery of the Rosary. Find Me in the Most Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. Find
Me in Adoration. Find Me in the Mass, for I am there. Find Me in the Cross, for I am there.

I see and know everything. I see your sins that you hide. I know your heart. I am everywhere, looking,
watching over you, and yet even in your sinfulness, oh how much I love you! I desire you to know, to
really truly feel and believe that I am always, always with you. Remember, no greater love than he (?) is
he who is willing to lay down his life for those he loves. Oh, how much I love you and desire to press
you closer to My Sacred Heart. Live, live every word I give. You will find always when you humble
yourselves before Me and love, even in the hardest times, if you love Me, I will conquer all, and through
My heart, you will be victorious, even over death. You need (?) not look for Me all the time, for I am
with you always in your heart and when you pray.
(He says goodbye and He says that He will talk to Me for awhile before He leaves, privately. [There is a
long pause and then Jesus tells Chris,])
I desire you to make this known. I want it recorded. You are to be a living witness of how real and true
I am. (That’s it.)
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